
J o h n  M a e t i x  petitioner wrote those words but there is strong- reason for thmkiagL 
SE(iCFjRA alleged marks were forgeries, and under section 195,(4),

L u jA  B a i .  Criminal Procedure Code, I sanction the proseeution of the person 
who committed the forgeries for an offence punishahle under 
section 465 of the Indian Penal Code/’

Against this order, petitioner preferred thia criminal revision 
petition.

Ayija Ayyar for petitioner.
K. Naraycmj, Rao for respond.ent.
The Fublio Prosecutor (Mr. E. B. Powell) foe the Crown.
Judgment.— A s the petitioner wad not a party to the pro

ceeding in the Court”  in the case in which the alleged forged 
will was produced, no sanction for his prosecution was required. 
Therefore the Judge was not competent to entertain the application 
for sanction. Even if ho had been, he should have named the 
person against whom the prosecution was to be directed, as there 
was no doubt about who that person was. Clause (4) of section 
195 of the Code of Criminal Procedure obviously applies only 
to cases where, at the time of granting sanction, the offender is 
uncertain or unknown.

The sanction in this case must therefore be revolted.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Dames and Mr. Justice Bhashymn Ayyangar, 

1902. M E II Y A L U  NABAN (PLAiNTm')* A p p b i- la n t ,
!FB'bTOai*y

20. .

ANJALAY and an oi’Hee (De1''BNdant8), E espon dekts,*

Begititrution Act— Ack 171 o / 1877, «. 17— I>ced of nijl of hnnwveabla
Rcgistralion by logal ri^-^vescntative after death o f  donor—■Validity o f <jifl.

The Yoluutary regisiration of a deed ol! g ift  by  fclic legal representative o£ 
tlac donor lias the same effcct as its voluntarj regiatnition by the donor him self 
in liis lit'e-tvmc.

Second Appeal No. 1183 of 1900 againafc tLa deei’ee o f K . Baniaeliaudi'f!. 
Ayyar, Suboi'dinate Judge of Neg-apataui) in A ppeal BuifcNo, 695 o f 1889 presented 
against tha deci-ee of Y. OooppooS'VVami Ayyar, DistriufcMansif o f Tirntaraipundij 
in Original Btit Uo. 75 of 1899.



S u it  fo r  a d eclaration  th a t a oerfcain h ou se  w as liab le  u n d er a decree MRiyyAr.TTNadan
which had been obtained by p]ainfcifE against first defendant. The v.
plaint stated that -when the house in question was attached by 
plaintiff second defendant filed a claim petition, in oonsequenoe 
of which the hoase was released from Qttachment, Plaintiff now 
brought this suit, and contended that the house had belonged to the 
husband of first defendant, and that first defendant had enjoyed it 
since her husband’s death; also, that the right set up by Beeoncl 
defendant her daughter, was not legally complete, and that the 
house was therefore liable to the claim. First defendant was e.v 
parte. Second defendant claimed that the house had been given 
to her by her deceased father, and that the deed of gift had been 
registered. The District Munsif found that the deed had not been 
registered or presented for registration by the father during his life
time, and that it had been registered after his death, on presentation 
of the document by his widow, the first defendant. He held that 
possession of the property could not pass till registration of it was 
effected, and that the gift was inoperative. He made the declara
tion. On appeal, the Subordinate Judge said:— “ The object of 
registration is to secure legal efficacy to the transaction and it can 
be effected by the executant or by his heir-at-law. Section 25 of the 
Contract Act enj oins registration under the law for the registration 
of docaments,— and Act I I I  of 1877, the Eegistration Act, does not 
say that, unless registration by the executant is effected, such deeds 
lose efficacy. Section 123 of the Transfer of Property Act requires 
a gift to be effected by a registered instrument signed by the donor 
There is nothing here to require the donor himself to effect regis
tration as the only means of rendering the deed valid. There is no 
difference in the language used in section 59, relating to register
ing a mortgage deed for Es. 100 and more, and that in* section 
123,— and that a mortgage deed could be registered after the 
executant’s death by the heir-at-law admits of no doubt. Right tc 
claim specific performance in the one case and not in the other ia 
based upon consideration and no consideration respectively and not 
upon who effected registration of the particular deed . . . ,
The deed of gift reads as a will coupled with language of imme
diate delivery and of protection of the executant and his wife by 
the beneficiary and is drawn upon a stamp of Es. 10 valtie. But it 
was virtually a deed of gift with a burden or a settlement. Second 
defendant was the only child of her parents, and a maiden daughter
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liring with them, married only four or five months after father^s 
death. Her posseBsion therefore comiiien(?ed, so to speak, from the 
time of: the deed and she liae lieen living' in the hoase inoltided in 
the gift ever since.”  He reversed the District Mnnsif’s decree and 
dismissed the suit.

Plaintiff preferred this second appeal.
A. J. Amhrofie for appellant.
F. Kris/maswami Aiyar for second respondent.
Judgment.— The voluntary registration of the deed of gift 

l:)v the legal representative of tlie donor has the same effect as 
its voluntary registration by the donor himself in liis life-time. 
There was, therefore, a valid gift to the. second defendant.

The second appeal is dismissed with costs.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

1901. 
December 5.

hefore Sir Arnold White, Chief Justice  ̂ and Mr. Justice Moore>

A'PPATHUEA. PATTAE (PLArwTiFp), A ppeli ânt,

«>.
GfOPALA PANIKKAE (D e fe n d a n t), R espon d en t.*

Evidence Act— Act I  of 1873, ss. 63, fiS, 90, 114— Copy of document— Wo evidence 
thnf original ciniW, not he prodiiced— Sec.andary evidence— Presumption.

In  a suit to recovor possession o f land, tlie detendanfc reliod prin.oipaUy on a 
docurrienfc wliieh watt filed in the MunBif’ s Oom't in Biipport o f his title. A ccording 
to Dho evidence this document had been prepared with reference to a docum ent of 
an earlier date. TKia earliov docam ent was not produced, thongh it was adm it
tedly in existence, nor was it (shown that it could not have been produced. The 
M nnsif decreed in plaintiff’s favour. On appeal, a copy of the earlier doonnrent 
was pi'odiiced and filed ;

Held, that although the exhibit was admissible as Kecondary ovidenoe, it 
was only secondaiy evidence of the contents of a docunrent. There was no 
evidence that the document, o f the contenta of which the exhibit was evidence, 
was in fact executed in 1SG2 between the parties mentioned, and inasmuch as the 
exlnbit,was a copy and not the original, the presum ption which, under section 90

*■ Second Ap'peal ISTo. 735 of 1900 against the decree of K . Krishna Eao, Sub- 
ordinate Judge o f South Malabar, in  Appeal Suit No. 450 o f 1899, reversing the 
decree of M. Subba A jyar, D istrict MunaK of Tem elpron', in (h 'iginal Suit No. 73 
of 189?.'


